Simple protection, for one year, for John Broward, prebendary of Stowe in the church of St. Mary, Lincoln.

Presentation of John son of Fremund Inge to the church of Lynleye, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king’s gift by reason of his custody of the lands and tenements late of John Peyvre, deceased, tenant in chief. By K.

Safe-conduct, for one year, for John de Cotes, burgess of the town of Ravensere, going, on account of the scarcity of corn and victuals in the realm, to divers parts thereof to buy corn and other victuals for the sustenance of himself and of the men of the town, and to convey the same thither, provided that he give sufficient security to the bailiffs of the places in which he shall buy the corn that he will not take the same out of the realm.

The like for the under-mentioned persons, viz:—

- The abbot of Seleby.
- Master Thomas de la Ford, parson of the church of Cotum by Newerker.
- John de Hungerford, parson of the church of Uuttoke, Hatherton.
- William de Averenges, parson of the church of Bramerton.
- Cicely de Bekergynges.
- Nicholas de Redynages, parson of the church of Wadyngton.
- Master Robert de Lacy, parson of the church of Barton.
- William de Brunneby, parson of the church of St. Peter, Tokese, Yeye.
- Master Henry de Mammesfeld, dean of the church of St. Mary, Lincoln.
- Master Robert de Lacy, parson of the church of Earls Barton.
- Master Thomas de Bray, canon of the church of St. Mary, Lincoln.
- The prior of Lanthony by Gloucester.
- Master William de Okham.
- Robert le Carpenter of Brantingham.
- Master Michael de Harcla.
- William de Bynbrok.
- Oliver de Sutton, prebendary in the church of St. Mary, Lincoln.
- John, bishop of Lincoln.
- Master Henry de Harcla, parson of the church of Dacre.
- James de Harcla, parson of the church of Sedbergh.
- John de Harcla,
- Master Robert de Thame.
- Simon Gotsone of Lincoln.
- William le Marchaund of Bynbrok.
- John Gernoun of Netelham.
- The abbot of Beauchef.
- John de Folquardby.
- The prior of Ormesby.
- Robert Romeyn.
- The abbot of Neubo.
- Henry, parson of the church of St. Mary at the bridge of Staunford.
- Roger Arnald of Swafeld.
- Eustace Malherbe of Staunford.
- John de Staunford, parson of the church of Little Geddynges.
- The prior of Suthwark.
- Nicholas Frere of Flekeney.
- Master Robert de Pyntebek.